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IJU condemns UP Government t for case
against Journalist

IT News
New Delhi/Hyderabad, Sept 4

The Indian Journalists Union
strongly condemns the Uttar
Pradesh government for filing
an FIR against a journalist in
Mirzapur district for reporting
the truth and demands that it
be withdrawn forthwith.
Pawan Jaiswal, with Hindi
publication Jansandesh, had
sho t a v id eo, sh ow in g
children sitting on the floor
and eating rotis with salt at
the d istr ict’s p r imar y
government school, which
went viral a week ago, and
blowing the lid over the State
government’s flagship midday meal scheme. The Block
Ed ucation O fficer f iled a
complaint against, Pawan,
and two others, including a
representative of the local
village head accusing them of

‘criminal conspiracy to defame
the UP government.’
In a statemen t, I JU Acting
President Geetartha Pathak
and Secretary General and IFJ
Vice President Sabina Inderjit
demanded the Yogi Adityanath
government withdraw the case
immediately as Pawan was

doing his duty, reported the
truth and in fact drew the
attention of the authorities to
the ir regular ities in th e
scheme, which boasted of an
elaborate menu.
The I JU also dr ew th e
Government’s attention to the
fact that the video of children

Assam Rifles observed National
Nutrition Week

being given roti and salt was
confirmed by none other than
the Mirzapu r DM Anu rag
Patel, who is quoted by news
channels saying, “As soon as
the issue came to my notice, I
ordered an inquiry. After the
allegations of serving roti and
salt were fou nd tr ue, two
peo ple Mu rari and Arv ind
Tripathi have been suspended
and strict action will be taken
further,” he had added.
Th e I JU said that media’s
freedom to report and carry out
its responsibility was heavily
curtailed in Uttar Pradesh and
this is not the first instance when
an FIR has been lodged against
a journalist. It cautioned the
government, saying instead of
harassing journalists and
attacking the freedom of the
press in the State, it must put its
house in order and not mislead
the people.

State Govt.
issues
advisory on
influx
Source – NPN
Dimapur, Sept. 4

IT News
Imphal, Sept. 4
O bser v in g the Natio nal
Nutr itio n Week , Tulihal
Battalion of 9 Sector Assam
Rifles under the aegis of IGAR
( so u th ) o rganised
an
aw ar eness pr ogr amme on
go od health alo ng with a
med ical camp at Sn eh a
Bhawan Orphanage, Imphal
on 3rd September 2019.
The event commenced with
an info rmative lecture on
goo d h ealth an d h ealth y

living through nutrition by the
Battalion Medical Officer. The
children were educated about
b en ef its o f n utr itio u s an d
balanced diet and advised to
adhere to healthy and hygienic
habits.
The lecture was followed by a
med ical camp f o r all th e
children. A dedicated medical
team under the Medical Officer
o f th e Battalion pr ov ided
medical assistance to over 150
children. In addition to the
medical checkup, consultation
on various diseases and health

related issues was carried out
as well as free medicines were
d istrib uted to th e n eed y
children.
At the end of the event, a first
aid kit with all basic medicines
alongwith some nutritional
sup p lemen ts was also
provided to the Orphanage as
a kind gesture by the Battalion.
The earnest endeavor of the
Assam Rifles to bring smiles
to the faces of children at
Sneh a
Bhav an
was
appreciated by all staff and
inmates.

AR conducts security meet at Aishi
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 4
With the o b jective o f
interacting with the villagers
near Indo-Myanmar border,
Chassad Battalion o f 10
Sector Assam Rifles under the
aegis of IGAR (S) conducted
security meet cum interactive
session with the prominent
p er son nel o f th e bo r der
villages of Kamjong district at
Aishi post.
The meet was attended by the

village Chairmen, members of
village youth club, and locals
of the respective areas. During
the meet, locals w er e
sensitized about the current
situation prevailing in the area
alo n gw ith an in ter activ e
sessio n
on
n ecessar y
measures to be undertaken for
maintaining a strict vigil in the
border villages and to ensure
th at n o un tow ar d in cident
takes place.
The chairmen of bordering
villages shared various issues

con cer nin g th eir villages
during the session. The meet
concluded with lunch for the
atten d ees. Th e v illage
chairmen expressed their full
fledged support to the Assam
Rifles for maintaining peace
and vigil in the area.The locals
ap pr eciated the ef fo rts of
Assam Rifles for conduct of
such security meetings with
v illage
autho r ities
to
syn er gise the ef f or ts an d
enh an ce
civ il- militar y
cooperation.

Assam Rifles conducts friendly
volleyball match
IT News
Imphal, Sept. 4
Mantripukhri Battalion of 9
Sector Assam Rifles under
the aegis of IGAR (South)
o r gan ised
a f r i en d ly
v o lleyb all
match
at
Ko r ien gei
Co mp an y
O p er at in g Base ( CO B) ,

Imphal East d istrict on 02
September.
With a n aim to f o ster
co mp et itiv e sp ir it an d
sp o r ts man sh ip am o n gst
youth of the area, the match
w as p l ayed b etw e en th e
teams of Heingang Star Club
and troops of Koriengei COB.
Both the teams played with

gr eat zeal an d enthusiasm
showcasing true team spirit
dur ing th e game and gave
their best efforts on the field.
At the end of the match, the
winning and the runner up
teams ware felicitated with
tokens of appreciation. The
event concluded with tea and
refreshment for all.

Nagaland State government
has issued advisory as a
preventive measure against
possible influx of illegal
immigrants in the state.
In an order, principal
secretary Abhijit Sinha
stated that all entry points/
check gates manned by the
Police should be suitably
strengthened to prevent any
possible influx of illegal
immigrants and mobile
patrolling in vulnerable
locations should be
activated in the respective
jurisdictions.
The government has ordered
that non-locals entering the
State should not be allowed
without the valid pass
issued by the District
Administration and any
unusual influx of outsiders
without valid pass should be
promptly brought to the
knowledge of the District
Administration.
All the village/town/
municipal authorities have
been directed to take
measures to strictly monitor
the influx of people from
outside the state in violation
of the existing rules/norms.
The antecedents of any new
incoming tenants should be
properly checked and
verified by the District
Administration and Police.
District Administration and
Police have been directed to
strictly monitor the
regulation of ILP, especially
along the Border Areas.

Tuensang
police seizes
illegal drug
Agency
Dimapur , Sept 4
Tuensang police carried out
raid and seized 20,059 SP
capsu les an d arrested o ne
person from St. John ‘B’ sector
Tuen san g
on
Au gust
31. Acco rd ing
to
SP
Tuensang, the dr u g was
recovered from possession of
Wongtochu Chang (35), son
of Bakong Chang, Yimpang
village, Noklak, Tuensang,
and a resident of St. John ‘B’
secto r Tu en san g. I n this
connection, a criminal case
h as b een register ed at
Tuensang police station.

Science and Tecnology

India’s lander Vikram completes
2nd and final de-orbiting
maneuver successfully
AIR
New Delhi, Sept. 4
India’s moon lander Vikram is
all set to land on the moon on
Sep tember 7 with In d ian
Space Research Organisation
completing the second and
fin al de-orbital op erations
successfully this morning.
According to ISRO, Vikaram’s
second de-orbital operations
began at 3.42 AM using the
on-board propulsion system
and was completed in nine
seconds. With this operation,
th e requ ired or bit f or the
Vik ram to commen ce it
descent towards the surface
of the Moon is achieved.
The to uch do w n on th e
Moon’s south polar region will
be between 1.30 AM and 2.30

AM on September 7.
After th e to uch d ow n b y
Vikram, the rover Pragyan will
roll down from the former to
car ry ou t the research for
which it has been designed.
On Monday afternoon, the
Vikram separated fr om its

mother
sp acecr af t
Chandrayaan-2. Chandrayaan2 was launched into the space
by India’s heavy-lift rocket
Geo syn chr o no us Satellite
Lau n ch Vehicle- Mark II I
(GSLV Mk III) in a text book
style on July 22.

Reactor turns greenhouse gas into pure liquid fuel

Lab’s ‘green’ invention reduces
carbon dioxide into valuable fuels

Courtesy : Rice University
A common greenhouse gas
could be repurposed in an
efficient and environmentally
f riend ly way w ith an
electr olyzer
that
u ses
r en ewab le electricity to
produce pure liquid fuels.
The
catalytic
r eacto r
d ev elo ped b y th e Rice
University lab of chemical and
b io mo lecular
en gin eer
Haotian Wang uses carbon
dioxide as its feedstock and,
in its latest p ro totype,
produces highly purified and
high concentrations of formic
acid.
For mic acid p ro du ced b y
tr aditio nal car bon dioxide
d ev ices n eed s costly an d
energy-intensive purification
steps, Wang said. The direct
production of pure formic acid
solutions will help to promote
commercial carbon dioxide
conversion technologies.
Th e metho d is detailed in
Nature Energy.
Wan g, wh o jo in ed Rice’s
Brown School of Engineering
in Jan uar y, and his gro up
pursue technologies that turn
greenhouse gases into useful
products. In tests, the new
electr ocatalyst reached an
energy conversion efficiency
of about 42%. That means
nearly half of the electrical
energy can be stored in formic
acid as liquid fuel.
“Fo rmic acid is an energy
carrier,” Wang said. “It’s a
fuel-cell fuel that can generate
electricity and emit carbon
dioxide — which you can grab
and recycle again.
“It’s also fundamental in the
chemical engineering industry
as a f eed sto ck fo r o ther
chemicals, and a sto r age
material for hydrogen that can
hold nearly 1,000 times the
energy of the same volume of
h yd ro gen gas, wh ich is
difficult to compress,” he said.
“Th at’s cur r en tly a big
challenge for hydrogen fuelcell cars.”
Two advances made the new
device possib le, said lead
author and Rice postdoctoral
researcher Chuan Xia. The
first was his development of a
r ob u st, two - dimen sio nal
b ismuth catalyst and th e
seco nd
a
so lid -state
electrolyte that eliminates the

need for salt as part of the
reaction.
“Bismu th is a v ery h eavy
atom, compared to transition
metals like copper, iron or
cob alt,” Wan g said . “Its
mob ility is mu ch lo w er,
particularly under reaction
conditions. So that stabilizes
the catalyst.” He noted the
reactor is structured to keep
water fr om co ntacting the
catalyst, which also helps
preserve it.
Xia
can
make
th e
n an omater ials in bu lk .
“Currently, people produce
catalysts on the milligram or
gram scales,” he said. “We
developed a way to produce
them at the kilogram scale.
That will make our process
easier to scale u p fo r
industry.”
The po lymer - based so lid
electro lyte is co ated w ith
sulf on ic acid ligand s to
conduct positive charge or
amino functional groups to
con du ct n egative io ns.
“Usually peop le r ed uce
carbon dioxide in a traditional
liquid electrolyte like salty
water,” Wang said. “You want
the electr icity to b e
conducted, but pure water
electrolyte is too resistant.
You need to add salts like
sodium chloride or potassium
bicarbonate so that ions can
move freely in water.
“Bu t w hen you gen er ate
formic acid that way, it mixes
with the salts,” he said. “For a
majority of applications you
have to remove the salts from
the end product, which takes
a lot of energy and cost. So
we
emp lo yed
so lid
electr olytes that con d uct
protons and can be made of
insolu ble p olymers o r
ino r ganic
co mp ou n ds,
eliminating the need for salts.”
The rate at which water flows
through the product chamber
determines the concentration
o f th e solu tion . Slo w
throughput with the current
setup p rodu ces a so lution
that is nearly 30% formic acid
by weight, while faster flows
allow the concentration to be
customized. The researchers
exp ect to achieve higher
con centrations from nextgen eratio n r eacto r s that
accept gas flow to bring out
pure formic acid vapors.

The Rice lab wo rked w ith
Bro ok h av en
Natio nal
Laboratory to view the process
in progress. “X-ray absorption
spectr o sco py, a p o wer fu l
tech niqu e av ailable at the
Inner Shell Spectroscopy (ISS)
beamline at Brookhaven Lab’s
National Synchrotron Light
Source II, enables us to probe
th e electron ic str uctu re of
electrocatalysts in operando
— that is, during the actual
chemical process,” said coauth or Eli Stav itski, lead
beamline scientist at ISS. “In
this w or k , we fo llo wed
bismuth’s oxidation states at
different potentials and were
able to identify the catalyst’s
activ e state du rin g carb on
dioxide reduction.”
With its current reactor, the lab
gen er ated f or mic acid
continuously for 100 hours
with negligible degradation of
th e reacto r ’s compo nents,
includ in g th e n an oscale
catalysts. Wang suggested the
r eacto r cou ld b e easily
r eto oled to pr o du ce such
h igh er - value p r od u cts as
acetic acid , ethano l o r
propanol fuels.
“The big picture is that carbon
d io xid e r ed uctio n is v er y
impor tant for its effect on
global warming as well as for
green chemical synthesis,”
Wang said. “If the electricity
comes from renewable sources
like the sun or wind, we can
create a loop that turns carbon
d io xid e into someth in g
important without emitting
more of it.”
Co-authors are Rice graduate
student Peng Zhu; graduate
student Qiu Jiang and Husam
Alshar eef , a p ro f esso r o f
material
scien ce
an d
engineering, at King Abdullah
Un iversity of Science and
Techn ology, Sau di Arabia
( KAUST);
p o stdo cto ral
researcher Ying Pan of Harvard
University; and staff scientist
Wentao Liang of Northeastern
Univ er sity. Wan g is th e
William Marsh Rice Trustee
Assistan t Pro f essor o f
Chemical and Biomolecular
Engineering. Xia is a J. Evans
Attwell-Welch Postdoctoral
Fellow at Rice.
Rice and the U.S. Department
of Energy Office of Science
User Facilities supported the
research.

